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A Lot Lore.

On8 Year, In advance, ?2 0(1

Hix Months, " t Oil

fbrcio Months, " 75 ets.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HALIFAX, N. C.

, flittee In tlio Court House. Strict attention
irlviiii toaU branches o th profession.
Jim VI ly

E D W A It D T. CLARK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, K. C.
Vnr. JOly.

JJJ T. BKANC II,

ATTOKXEY AT LAW.

KXKIKI.I), K.

t'rai-- lt"Hi In t'n .Muuii.'s of llalifa. Nash
K'tiO'do'iiliean.l Wilson. UolloctionH nui.l- - in nl
part mil dm State. Jan la if

V. UALL,

ATTOIt.TiEY AT LAW,
WELDON, N. C.

Special attention frlven to collections and
remittances irinitly made,

may llf.

rCAMUS M. Ml'LI.EM. JOHN A. M0011K,

ULLKN k MOOREM'
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HALIFAX N. C.

TractlM" In tho comities of ITalifaY, Nnrt
ton, K(lRvoinle, pm jm,! Marl in In tin- mi- -

jirenio. court of the Sfitu nml In the IVilrnil
Courts of the K.astorti District. Collodions minle
in any part of the State. jiin y

A M IS S E. O'HA R A,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ENFIELD, N. C.

rmeticoH in flic conrts of Halifax and nilloin-Inj- r

counties, and in the, SUinreine ami Ve.loral
courts. Col.octioriH niadu ill any part of 1li

St'de. Wi I ntti'tnl at the court holism in Halifax
on Monday and Friday of each week, jan 13tf

0 13 IS 11 T O. B U 11 T 0 N JR.II
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HALIFAX N.C.

Practices In t,li courts of Halifax, and adjoin
Intf counties. In the Supremo court of til
StMe. and in the J'eilernl courts.

Will ifive Kiiocliil alteiitlun t the collection
of claims, and to Htlj i ir the accounts of ex
ecutors, administrators and ffiiardiaim.

dee 151 f

G A L V I N L. lllMiU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

UAIJKiX, N. C.

rrnrtlcos In the pour's of Halifax and adjoin
iinr coin. lies, :in-.- In ih" Siii.ivnii' ami Fe.lornl
courts. claims ei.ll- oto-- in nil parts of
Carolina, niil e in the Court House. July 11 f

T UO.UAS ii. HILL,

Attorney iti Law,

HALIFAX, N. 0.
"PraottKM in Hallfnx and mljoliilnj oouutieH

and Kednr.il aud Hni'i'i'ine courts.
WU1 lie t ftcoilaud Sink, ouee. every fort

nljjht. KUi." f

JOS. B. BATCliELOR.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RALEiant, X. 0.

-- Tracticns 111 the, courts of tlio flth Judicial
Tiistr'ct ami in tlio Foueralauil Supivuu' Courts,
may II U.

W. MASON.T.
ATTORNEY AT Li IT,

GARY.SI5UIW, N. C.

l'ractices In thn courts of Northampton and
adjolnlnn comities, also in tlie Federal and

conns J si.- K if.

w. n. A. e. EnixieurrKB.
AY ZOLLIOOFFKK.D

ATTOttNEYS AT LAW,
WKLDON, N. C.

Practice In the eourts of Halifax mid ndjidnlnn
Counties. and In ill" riuoi'- iue and f oi l -

(Malms collected In any hurt of Norlh t'ui'olliui.
()u..uf tl.u Will :s!T.",ys - f.ou.,1 In

lunei'iily.

K. K. L. HUM T i: K ,

,H V U I ON I E 8 T I IS T

an bo found at his ollles iu Knliold.

Pure NitroHsOxMo Oas for tho Pain
'Amu Etraotiug oi Teeth always on hand

Juno 22 tt.

NDRH W J. B UK TON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.

, Practices In thecourlH of H i'lfuv, Warren .o.
fclioinini,' coiinlles and In l!i.; Suin-en.- ' and
eral eourlH. Tlalms collecled in any iurt '

Nwtli tlarollna. J"c
a, SMITH, JH.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SooTLAMD Nisck. Halifax County N. 0

l'.nptlces In the conn.y of Il.mMx and ad)o,- -
es. and in tU !s.i.re.i." ..irt o M'io

Whole Column, One Year,

IOANOKK AQSIODIiinU

woose,

WELDON. N. C.J

Jon n. rooTE, rrprM

THE

RICHARDSON COTTON PLOW

A SPECIALTY.

MANUFACTURBn F, AND OKNfiRAL AOat

ALL KINDS OF FARMING UJ,

PLEMENTS,

STEAM EKCIINFS AND COTTOf

CIS1.

Also Agont for the Clileygo Saalo Cuuv
pauy'tf

UNITED CTATT3 $t443
SCALES.

Kvorythlng In this lloefrom too TON
Railroad (Scale to the HMALLK3T TEA
Scale furnished at HurprisuiR LOW .

x nutforia II A or NTOCK 8mv1o
of l'otnt TONS capooity roT .0 andKreglit.

All kinds of

IRON AND BRA. 83 OASmOS

("vrnlshed at SHORT NOTICE) VaocJ at
l oloisuuru or Norfolk PRICKti.

I am prepared to do AMY KIKD or
Repair Work for

ENGINES, MILLS aSD OOT1XJN
GIN3,

As I have an Kxoallent MAOQINIsyT'aod
itOlLER MAKER.

I keep ronstantlv'on hand or nw
Mauufaoturo a UOOU Or'tflOIE

COAL AND WOOD STOVE,

Also a good assortment of TJOLLO W
WaKK.

LUMHERfnrnisf d In any nuanWtjr
a too LOW Hit Market Rate.

lep 8 It)

A Nerd That Puriiie Wufcr.

In India, where it is often quite im-

possible to obtain pood water, there is a
kind of provision of Providenco for the
purifying of impure and muddy water,
which is well worthy of notice Were
it io America, it might bo called an
"institution," so common is its use. It
is a seed, which on being rubbed again
and again on the side of the common
earthen water-pot- s of the country, bag

the power of the precipitating the earth
and its impurities, leaving tbe water
tolerably clear, and to a degrees suit-
able for use. Daring our itinerancy of
two weeks we havo occaion to use the
very repulsive looking tank-wat- er of the
country thus purified. At only one of
our encampments havo we had well-wate-

and then tho natives much pre-

ferred tho common surfaco or tank
wider to this. Habit, usage and custom
are almost otrmi otent in India, and
many years most pass before Hiudoos
will learn that the seed d ics not remove
the poisouous taint that produces fever
and c!i.'c:a. and dees nothing to des-

troy otrmal life that brings the very
common and trooblesomo Guinea worm,
so often making life almost or quite a
burden. It is a source of satisfaction to
us that this purified water is rendered
harmless by boiling, and there is of
course, a much more urgent reasin for
tho use of "the cup that cheers but does
not inebriate, than can be found where
one his access to "iho old
bucket" of former times ruid happy
memory.

B

Uiiif rUloti (ho Host H'laltory.

From the Ronton Commercial Cullolin.
At about half-pas- t eleven tho father

took down his hat, brushed his coat,
and settling himself into a steady Roston
tneicb.nt shape, said to tho book-

keeper :

"Mr. Doublcutry, I am Ef''ng to the
custom-house- , from thero I shall go to
the Mnd'ri'va! Rank, then to tho Dryas-
dust Insurance Company, ftro there to
tho Meichanls' Exchange, ami, after
that, you may find mo in any insurance
office on State street."

The young man lihtcned to this in
silence, but, as tho paternal footsteps
died away on the stairs, he dropped off
his stool and in his turu uddrcssod the
book-keepe-

"Doubleutry, old boy, I am going to
I'artiiti's to get a drink and sumo lunch,
from there. I shall go to tho club and
play a game of billiards, then I shall
como doivo to tho Tremont and get

drink, from there I shall go to
I'arkei's for something to take and a
smoke, niter that you can find ino io

any hotel or resrnnrant about town."
And he "severed bis connection"

with business for that day.
-

iSo'.v Urn. SlueiVo Lmrned tt Xcw
.'i,;.iii! in i m'iiosj.

0en. Hardee, whoso manual of in-

fantry tactics was in vise i i all tho
Southern arms, visited a rural Georgia
town one day during tho war, and a
commander of a "second-clas- s militia
c.unpaii)" sought to do himself and the
General honor by parading his com-

mand in f,--r nt of tho inn iu which
11 idee had rooms, The writer upon
ladies came out upon tho balcony to
review the command, and tho militia
ollicer put his meu through their paces.
In ono of the tho niarre ivers tho men
became confnsod and got i&to a hope-
less tangle. Hardee, in telling the
story, said he could think of no possible
,vny in which they might be cxtiicated,
and waited with great curiosity to see
what the milit;a commander would do.
The tactician looked at tho confused
mass for a moment with a scowl of

upon his forehead ; then his face
cleared, and he shouted the order.

"Disentangle to tho front; march."
Whereupon the men rudied forward

and formed a new line without regard
lo tho order of tho old one. Hardee
said the command was not iu bis own

or any other book on tactics, but that
it ought to be.

Health HrxIhim.

N itti'o is very muih like ashililcn child
who, the morn he Is hulpcJ, thu morn lie
looks lor it. The more medicine a in in
tik'f", tl.c. none-- be will Imvo to take,
ivliell.ei il is nnod;, ee, tonic, or alterative.

The tliinne-- l veil or rilk Iv.ndkerchi. f

!!... .... wVr th' fi'1 vhltc rld'e or '!ik-i.-- .e

a;; .I:, ,t ii eol I wuil is a rcuurk ibly

ronit. t .l;l-- plolel'tion.
.Nci-- si in i o-

- hit with tho wind blow- -

i.la! "Ol Voa (ol u single UloiVieUt, lur It
ipi'i'di!) pr.jJui us a chili, to ho followed
.villi a U.'cr, and th-- u a had cold.

A nn d taken whde excessively
lutieae l hits ot:nn a lite.

A sour look, an impiticnl eceturo, a

crotfn word at the brraklnst table, isiuough
to nvAu thu lout food iudigestiblo, aaJ
sped the day.

A good Inaoh t iitti dyspeptic.
To epehd two or ihr.;c moments eu

rlslno ami rctirim'. In rapid lrietinn of the
wlmlu siiilaeo of the body with the hand
is a more ruttnnnl t'evtmei.t ol tho skin,
and a more health-piomotiii- operstion
lor meet pedsoiis, tli iu a daily cold-wat-

bath,
If you can't get god wages, work for

your bourd lallicr lb in do nothing, or fro
in d'd.t, ur I've oil tlie earnings or charity
ol another.

Acidity always arises either from having
eilca Uo much food, nr of a quantity
which the at enrich could not dissolvo.
The reuudy ii, eat hvs and less each meal
until Hi? is no acidity, then you know
how much your stomach can matispe. To

cat the inic uinnii'it and as rcifularlv take
on.cthini; to correct the acidity, is certain

to e.a.iHU ily;pepsi, Ci JoUlC other I J Ha ol
lUsuuJS.

A SlisHitsg lloctor.

Dr. Harris is out of town. His office,
at the eud of a long hall, adjoins that of
tho gorgeous apartment where ihe editor
sits in lordly seclusion. Ho leaves hi3
door open this warm weather. Large
numbers of persons of ull degrees, ages,
sire and both sexes couio daily and gaze
for a long time on tho plain notice of
his whereabouts, which the absent saw-

bones carefully tacked up before his
departure. Every man, woman &nd

child who sees that notice considers it
necessary to interfere with the smooth
course of journalism as follows:

"Dr. Harris 'round bero anywhere?"
"No." (calmly).
"Out of town, eh ?"'

"Yes" (nervously).
Wheri'll he b,! buck?"

' Don't kuosv" (gruill ).
"How long's ho been gone?"
'Why?" (nith sudden lury).
' Oa, I 1 hetii I I only svantcd to

know."
A. pause ensues. Tlio editor resutnos

work, wi:h an uneomfjita'ole fet'lin"
that a pair of stupid eyes aie lied upon
him.

' Writin' for the paper, I s'pese?
(jocularly )

o answer.
"Pretty easy work, ain't it?" (friendly

and familiar )

A grunt.
"D'ye have to read all them papers?"
"Yes," (in agoriv)
"Pretty soft billet."
No answer. t
"Vsc yet scissors a good deal, don't

yen?" (knowingly )

No response r ive a g'.tp.
' Pretty warm weather, uia'i it?"
"Yus" ( despairingly)
"Seems to raa a doctor hadn't ought

to go off and leavo h':; sick folks sich

weather ns this."
No reply save a clutch at the hair

covering the mighty brain.
"Keeps you pretty busy, I s'pose?"

(with amiable iuter.t )

tdliHICO.

' (J ieer sort o' way for a man to make
his livin', wrttin' stuti' everything.'

Deadly siler co.
"So the doctor ain't in ?"
Here tiie fraezied editor leaves Mr. Do

Facto Hayes alone foj a while an I pro-

ceeds to moru active basimss. The
nniso of one of theso encoauters was so
unusually loud that a musciilar rep irter
ran up stairs to see bow it was progress-
ing, and was jut iu lima to save a
valuable life to journalis:?, for a big

r was the patient thi.s thins and
ha was standing dipping his bauds ith

the editorial I 'mod successfully. Two to

one settled tho business, however, and
tho doctor will fi.!l an inttuastiiig case
on his sofa when ha returns.

Blow is Uui.Vui! was Weaned.

A young wife in Jiichigan had just
got settled l.i her new liocuo. All
seemed fair and promising, for she did
not k'.mv ill.. I her hnsli'iol was a

diunkaid. I hit ono night he came
heme at a very late hour, ned very

much tho worso for ipior. When h.1

a'.'.Of.ered i..to the h' tee tho wife, who

was j'.re itly shocked, told hi:.) he was

sick, and lo lie down at unco j an I i.i a

i.ni'iient or two ho was ct.mfoitably
settled on the i oTa iu a drunken sleep.
H.s face was a reddish-purple- , his

breathing was heavy, and altogether i.e

was a pitiable locking- id.joct. The
doctor was sent for post-hast- and
mustard applied to bis feet and hards.
When tho doctor crime, he felt hs
pulse, and examined hiin, and finding
that he was only drunk, he said :

"11 j will be all lieht iu tho morn-

ing."
Rut the v.ifo insisted that ho was

very sick, and that severe remedies
must be used.

'Yon must shave his head arid apply
l:!:ster.s," she urged, "or 1 will send for
some one who will."

The husband's head wis accordingly
shaved closely and blisters applied.
The patient lay all uiht in a drunken
slrep, and notwithstanding the blisters
was eating into the flesh, it was not till
near morning that he began to beat
about, disttii bid by pain. About day-

light ho waked np to a most uncoml'ort
able consci ms.iess uf blist. ling agonies

"What does this mean?" h.: siid,
pulling his hauuJ tu his LandieJ
head.

"Lie si'di you musn'f Siir, mild

lha vile, "you hue been Ld.en Very

sick."

"j'm not i.ick."
"0, 3 os you are ; you have tho train

fever. We have worked with you nearly
all night."

'I should thiok yen had," groaned

the. peer victim; "what's iho mailer
Ailh my feet "

"They are blistered."
"Well, I'm he'ler now ; lake ofl' the

blisters, do," ho pleaded pitenusly.
He wis in a ine.-- t ut.coinfertable

sta'e h's bead covered with sores,
and his feet and hands wero still worse.

"D.-ar,- he said, groaning, "ir I

should ever be sick in this way again,
don't ho alarmed and send lor the
doctor; and all. blister me

again."
"0, indeed "I will all that saved you

we e the llMcf, and if yu ever have
another s icii spell. I should be more
frightened than ever, lor the tendency I

am sure is to apoplexy, and from the

next ultack, il you ever have another,

you would be like to die, miles there

were tho sovuiCMt meanes used."
Ha tLade no lurther dufttice; but

suffice it to say that ho was never
k low n to have another attack.

.. s,
How Ho "Live ncill" it up.

There was a compositor not only dis-

charged from Sao Jose (Oal ) Herald
the other day, but also fired don four
(lights of stairs by tho infuriated fore-

man of that adtnirablo jouraal. It
seems that the typo was requested to
"liven up" a certain speech delivered at
the Wcrkingmeti's State Convention,
held in that town, with the .usual marks
in parenthesis. The "jour," who was
carrying a little more beer than was ne-

cessary, just then got hold of the wrong
proceedings, causing the eloquent reso-
lution of Mr, Van Arman, referring to
the death of a mnibr, to rend some
thing like this: "Whereas, it phased
D.vino Provid, ore to remove from our
mid.t out- belo'-c- comrade, Anriah
Miuk, (l.iuJ, applause,) w'ro has been
cot i If .ii the fi...-i-- r of his usefulae?
(laughter) anil promise, it is Resolved.
That we tender to his bereaved family
oarers) ami mends our sincere sympa

thy in their hours of nlllictioii (cries of
'Pat him out' and 'order,') and assure
them fvhilo we humbly bow to the will
of (a voice. 'There cheers lor Kearney')
Heaven, lament our departed brother
(mars of laughter, a fellow-citize- of
enlightened mind, stateniau like views
(cries of 'Oh I shut up I Let's adjourn')
and broad and generous sympathy for
his kin !. (Terrilij cheers) He is not
lost but none before (derisive cries of
0!i I cheese it,' and coi tinued laughter,)"

kz. to (';icp, McMuck's window is hunt-
ing for that onfoMunnte printer yet, nod
cherishes tho conviction tbat he is r.tili
hi.iinj in l.'io hills.

ii nlm.'i t;r Ssotit.

I.epiilienee diies the blood sooner
than ae or sorroiv.

Live, C.ith, patience the thrco es-

sentials to a happy life.
We are as liable to bo corrupted by

books as by companion;.
All phyl. .Sophy lies iu two words

"sustain and "abstain."
Let us search ourselves in the first

place, and afterwards the world.
Absence destroys trifling intimacies,

but it invigorates strong ones.
No line nil! daie maintain that it is

hettei to do icjuslice than to bear
it.

To iho blessed eternity itself there is

no other bandie than that instant.
If yon propose to tciva Godot nil,

have the manliness to begin his service
now.

i'Li enrih of miod depends upon
for this keefs reason unclouded

by passion.
No indal.-,en:- o of passion destroys the

ir ti:,.l n.itiirj s j maeli as lespectablo
sell: illness.

it you wish la knap your enemies
from knowing any harm of you don't
itt your friends know any.

If a man has tratigrcsscd ono law,
et'.l spe".'s lies and si:o:L at another
woil t, there is no evil he will net Uo.

It is from our hoar's, and not from
an Oiil.vm d source, that wo draw the
line i, uicli lovers the web eif nar exist-

ence.

Xu t rirtH'islui'lo: y Interview,

"Did ho como after you with a shot
gun ? '

"Yaw ; ho shoots mit me, I link."
' Had you given him any cause of

efTetisc?"

"Nciu. I vasli r.ol dere."
"Wasn't there? Didn't he try to

shoot you :"
'"dim) fiieio.l, iL vash not him."
' Not who?"
"V' ll, dose nevsliabers not got him

right "

"Didn't the largo gentleman from
Washington try to. stop him from shoot-

ing vu?"
"Ho vash pretty mad at dat man, 1

tells you !"
' Mad at the largn gentleman?"
"Veil I tinks so."

"Yans, he comes mit me mit bis gun,
but- -"

-- Hut what?"
"Veil, dure vash a leetle mishtnko. 1

vash coming mit dor oder rto nnd he
meets me an l says 'He .' Say you

goes to for to briui ills io dor ?"
"Mev-- mild iihnil thai."
".Niiu, I knows iimi'eg at all fipout

it."
"Ain't J" "ii tho 0 oi n. an music

ten t "c, whose biiiins ho wanted to blow
oil' ?"

"He vao'e-- ter ph-- all cSer praius
out. lie was '.'.led "

"Wei1, what did he Want to blov your
br tins out for ?''

"Mme I'lioad, I ish not at liberty to
say. Veil, I ish iler man ho pints der
gun at but he vaa!i moru madder at
sornob. idles else."

-

lie ii iilooil Null, I'iijm.

I. ovum home liiis moniin;; (or the office
we li aed our litile luur yi gnoil bve

to hiui, he a co.nl hoy lo day.' 1

so'iu''int suiiiised us by saying: 1 will '

I!.- a good man, papa.' Sum enough wp

.h .u 'ht. We i..ed Iho exhortation more
lutn he. And who, who eout i uivo it

neoe ell-- tnally th in this guilelosj prat-
tler. The words of tho lilllfl preacher
hao In n tiii';iii.j in nnr ears all iUy. anil
win her we wioio let'ers or editorials,
pa ilie.l to ir ite C'li. si'ondeut whose s

we could not publish, ur 'noi'd a
too leaothy rep rt, wc seencd to hear ihe
nwi-e- chil I voicu tuyiug, "15o a good uiau,
papa,'

The vow was taken and would bo
kept.

The strict old father himself would
not have dared to ask her to break
it.

Several years passed, during which
Louis was constantly changing his loca-

tion, as indeed it was necessary for hiin
to do to give personul supervision to his
various estates.

Juing this period of unmitigated
prosperity to tho wcultby landowner,
Farmer McAuley bad gradually but
sorely going down in the world.

Still he had managed to get his rout
money together.

Tho pay day was rear, and the far-

mer had put the hard-earne- money in a
leathern wallet.

"Well, wife," ho said with a sigh,
"here's pay for tho last year. It's muin
doubtC 1, though, where tho next will

come from."
' Keep up, Ddticar," was her cheer-f.- d

rinsAC". "U's nil for tho best,
though one emrot always ken why."

So he started away to the laird's
country seat on hi- stout cob, without
weapon of defence, for it was a peace-
ful c mutry and he had no fear of mo-

lestation.
Rat his journey w an not half over,

when in some Ldicly woods through
which the road ran, nn escaped con
vict sfiiZ.Ml his opportunity nnd struck
him senseless from his hois", rill.:d his

pockets, and, mounting, rode rapidly
away with his plunder.

About half an hour later Duncan was
found by the gamekeeper of au adjoin-
ing estate, and taken nt ouue to the big
house and cared for.

The master was away, but tho house-

keeper was kir d and efiicient, and under
her good ollijcs ho soon caiuo to

S3.

O e blow had fallen upon his slietil-d- i

r, a' d it proved to be dislocated.
There was no alternative but to re-

main, perhaps lor weeks.
So tho good woman sent for Rachel

to coitjo to her father, having by jaii-ciou- s

questioning Icarr.cd that she was

tho light of his oil eyes mxt to the
good wife, who, of course, could not bo
spared from the home duties.

Rachel came, much to her father's
delight. The day after tho young pro-

prietor arrived also.
The housekeeper told him at onco of

his strange guests, ni:d he hastened to
assur e them of his cordial welcome.

As he entered the room Riihel rose
from beside her father's bedside, and
after one surprised glance held out her
hand, her eyes shiniu.; like twin stars.

h was Louis iVdton.
Mis pale face brightened with a sud-

den light as he went forward.
Taking her two tender hands with his

own, he turned to the old father.
"Sec," ho said, gravely ; "it is the

willofijod that yon should fjve nie
Rachel for my very own. Her steps
have been led to toy roof-tri- e by the
hand of late. Sho is to mo the tno-.- t

precious treasure iu tho uhole vv.iiki.

Will you not gi'C her to me?"
Mailers went ou ahct.t the same at

iho farm.

The o'lil man looked up into the da'!:,
ear nest faco.

Its xpn ssioti of sincerity and kind-

liness could not be niisumler-itood- , and
in spite of himself lie (or the
first time conscious of his noblo manly

beauty.
Then, too, Rachel's vow rang through

his ears, and he turned his eyes on hei

face, which was like an April morninfj,
first smiles and Ihen tears.

At last ho reached out a tremhlidg

hand and placed it upon Rachel's bright
head.

"Take her," he said, hoarsely. "It
is God's will, and iho hiss loves you. I'm
not sure if I would give her up, but the
poor tairn ini.d.t soon be without a

sheltering rool'-tn- Tho world's not

gone well with mo of late, young man."
"That is because yon slight Love,

nnd the little tyrant is angry," said

Louis, playing fully, ns ha turned and

looked qneitimiiogly into Rachel's
blushing luce.

"Little one, is it true? Do you love

me? Look up and tell mo."
She tried to raise lu i' blue eyes to

rr.e.'t hi , but their radiance was too pow-

erful.
Her sweet lips trembled, but before

iho kind ll ry vrcrc dreflned ! m

shower of kisses.

Thus they wete betrothed.
r.

29c ti'iiH ' t iii'.l.eii.

An old fellow living "0 the west side

of Nashville, ard who has n sou just en-

tering juveniie society, niado a terrible

mistake the other night A note was

laid at his plate, which said: "Miss ,

;. , street, rei ii sis your com-

pany Tuesday evening." Ho combed

his bal l head, and went there. A little

i;irl ushered him into the parlor. "Is
Miss in?" said he. "Yes, that is

my name,'' sod tho giil. ''Isn't dohnny

coming t..oighi?" Johnny was his son.

It all occurred to tho old man in a

moment. He thought Mis was

en older s'.st.'i . II J wiped his bald

h"iid, took his hat and sr.id, "No,

Johnny has the cholera infantum. Jut
C.ll.'d l.i tell you he couldn't he here."
And the old patty w nt out and kicked

himself.

"If you wild ft pua ib'!', nuidMii, what
is a pun !'' said a dog hinder to a would-h- a

purch .sir, "Ihil litre one's lie do;:.
Why, nis nose ju-- t juukisc's
lUWeiui liU v:9 'il tlie tili.

It is not thp.t sin's far nway
Thut liroiiks tho lioart and dims the day;
It is that tlioro is soiiiolliiiit; gono
Her s.iul was used to dream upon ;
1 liai tu w tlio temder dream is o'or,
And lit n i sUo luvud Hhe loves uo more!
II or nlisotico makos my sidrit mourn
Ynt o'oii her iilisnneo could bo liornoj
But hleaknst id' nil luiiimi
And diisolato heyon;) f

Ono li inuht (vitiMitmes my bosom's otp
Tl.at him Him lovod hIib lovos uo more!
Tlio violets should bo b'liT f ir,
TIib r jhih rod lor than tlioy arc,
And lighter o'er tlie K"ldoii uras:
Tho shadows of tho cloudlets pass;
Thero's nothing hs it wiw boforo
For, him Iid lovod h loves no mom !

RACHEL'S VOWT

ynung min had lost his way among
ilio serjnooty iitturoilnublo soliluJe of
an ICn(;lifli tminr.

Far in the distance somo slowly ris
ing sinukc si li: rils told of warmth and
shelter.

Shouliletin" b's camc-ba- j ho at once
turned his steps toward t'.ie dusky br-- '
btr.por of honie couit'ort.

Reaching a modest cottage he gave a
brisk rnp at the door.

It :is uiiswerod by a young gul.
Dolling Ids cn(', the stranger said :

"I am alone, and line I st my way
anotig the moors. Cm you pivu n.o
tho whcre-witlia- l to break my fast, and
alter that a directing hint homeward f

"Cone i. sir, said the fanner, who

had fol'.one l Kichel to tho door. "You
are welcome to what we have. Hat
and drink fust, and then it will te time
enough to think of leaving. Make huste,
Rachel, and set a chair for tho youth
and Lri;e hut porridge."

As Rachel obeye.!, Liuis Pulton's
eye followed her with a look of 0'i-de- r

lu;l.i:ig iti t!i:ir but brilliant
depths.

was a yi.tir.g man who had but
lately fallen heir t large estate, but
in Holland and upon the continent.

Ooe of these ws a fi e hunting-sea- t

in Scotland, in which ho was spending
the niiturau months; and shooting on
which this day he had lost his way.

Never io Ins wanderings over laed or
Eea had his eyea rested nn ono bo bean-tifu- l,

ard like some blossom, which re-

mains folded in its calyx for years, and
then burst at onco into gorgeous

beauty, so did his heart open
to receive into it Richel's image.

And why did her heart Gutter so with
pleasure when he accepted an invitation
to remain until the morrow?

For all that unwitting of the tnio at-

traction, Funnpr McAuley responded to
the young man's cxprrssed desire to try
his hand ct the bir.is upon the surro.rjd-inp- -

monrs lor a fevv days by acordi.il in

vitation to him to remain us his guest.
In his sturdy pride it never entered

his mind tliat a child of his would think
ol iil'tin,.' hor eyes to that dark Bttariner,
though he tvc.ll l.kcd to lalk with him
and listen to his stories cT ether lauds
and climes.

tvi it came upon I. in) like a shock,

when, niter the strangei's stay had

lengthened into wrcks. he sought him

one monii:i and told him ilia real at-

traction. It was his pearl his white
lily it was Rachel.

The old gentleman was greatly sur-

prised, and nnswered :

"My daughter must marry id her own

station when the time comes. She's

over young yet to make her choice.
You do us honor, sir, by your proposal ;

but the time will come when you will

thai.k mo for seeing the folly of such

an unseemly union "

"iVir, she shall bo cherished ns she de

serves to bo, if you will only give her to

me. Think aoain, I bg you, I love

your daughter so trulv th it it cau but

bo that sho returns it."
' Have yon spoken to Rachel your

self, sir?"
"It is tho custom of my race to speak

fi si wiih tho father," and the young
head ' I havenun raised Lis proudly.

sought you first."
"That is well. I should ill liko to

have my i;irl unhappy. I wish you well,

sir, and success iu ull else you under-

take."
"The wish, without the gift I seek,

will bo but little (food. You lake the

spring out of my life, and then hope the

machinery will work."
There was a bille; rio to his voico rs

he spoke, but I'uiicau McAuley was uo--

lived.
Tie ti. hi: c:;dr; of l!"""'. 1'

parted nil hunt leliiog Riehcl nf his led-i'..g-

uilhil'je! I f did i.ol ioUtid to gie
U.I

After he had gotio Rachl drooped

Her Cither nnticcd the change, and

laxid her with it.

"I Lope it's not muping you arc uftdr

that dark string.!!, lii'.'hoi. ll,:'s
naught nttt aciive t i n.y v .y of thinking.

Hu'il n 't ho buck, either, for ho g t

more fioiu tnu than he 1 ioke.1 for. i'.o

..d fioiu for eign pails with a lace

can onirry iny snow-whii- o lajH."

A sudden joy kiudled tlio pale face

a d Linked out of the wi.ie ejes.
"Oh. lather, did he ; you for me?

Then liea'cu bo praised I I read his

looks and nets aright. Oil, father, il

that I'aco could tell a false story, then

the uogels therii'.elvci would be un-

true I"

"Cairn yourself, Rachel." interni tel

her Cither sternly. "U d you not hear

me? VT.iU cannot be his bride."

'I care not, so he loves me," inui.

mured Uichel. softly. "Hoar my vow,"

shesuid. suddenly, sinking np m her

knees, "l will nvCI' marry L mis D.iltou

.ili.iie vour cnnsctit: r.ut I will hive

li'.U U.y W !...., a UtO 0 ni.,Q for

t(;s Siti , oudOl UO Ills Wile' I

pint


